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Are You Buying Your
Groceries Right ?

If you want anything- - in fancy or staple

Groceries,
Fresh Fruits,

Vegetables
remember that we have the largest stock in the

and our prices are always right

Yours for fair 'dealing- -

A. D. RODGERS

We are out for business. See our prices
and our stock of both Omaha and ..native

MEATS
Porterhouse "fpOmaliaOfljIRib Roast, jt f E?
Steak, native C.U native 2'Omaha .&
T-Bo-ne 1iCftOmaha10
Steak, native iww ! O '

Pirloin Steak t Z Om- -

lUaha lOlKnative

Round Steak jr Om--
1 linative - aha

Shoulder Steak.
native ill Omaha 4

Veal Steak . - 17.'
Veal Chops 15
Veal Roast ni2
Veal Stew It
Best 17c Second-jrrad- e

Best Jiacon, 22c

m

cat'

are

ham

side 11

to the that our

in the last

to us as as

THE

Hurl ford I'ire
Norlli AitiHricniiof
I'lioenlx of Now Vork.

of New York Olty.
Kre Insurance Company.

fire
Union Assurunct! Co., Inilun

I'lrc In-.- . Ci.
StatitoC

c. C.
tu

ONK 111 ..OK VI'ST Ol' Good
and courteous

uriMHVG.

':

"Shoulder "
?umP 10oast, O.ma h n

Neck n ST

native O i
lR'ib Uaffl, nat. t7, Omaha,

LJoil, lo, Om. 'S
Pork 15Chops - . -

'Pork - 15

jiPork Steak; shoulflcr ttj
jPork -

Ham, 15C Sausage, 10c

Smoked Shoulders, 13c Wien&rs, JQc Hamburger, 1(M2

Jas. GRAHAM
NOTICE

Owing fact

nearly one-thir- d

ask patrons give their orders early pos-

sible. Phones 131a and 131b.

1'lilUilelpLlit.

Nlaitara

turnouts,
THE NK'VZIIINDKN

'Phone

fflRoast, ?maha

Omaha

Briscut

Steak,

Steak,

Bacon, 1 7c Bdlogna, 8c

mm
m

patronage has

30 days, we would kindly

&m

Liverpool. und Globe Ins. Co.
i (tcrinxn American Ins. Co., New York,

Ni-- lliiinpuliirc
oluuiuhi Fire Insurance Company.

I'lioenlx Ins ''o.. Hartford, Conn
Klrt'iimn, I'iiikI IiiMiruni'uCo.
lt'lii"terlii'rmau Inc. Co.
Office

Palace Meat Market
S. H. DESCHy Prop.

vTfXBjB- -

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
REPRESENTS FOLLOWING INSURANCE COMPANIES.

InsuritncftCnmunny.

Hlooklyn.
Coiillneiitul

f'limitM'tlc'iit
fV)muierrlal

Omaha

Palace
(Successor

excellent

nat.
1--

i!i

jnc'Q

Boil,

nat.

increased

lllock.

Livery Bam
sSMI'J'II. Prop.

S, II, llcsch)

strict attention to our business,
treatment to all has won for us the

patronage ue enjoy. Trv us.

.- 5-

Wallaces
Transfer Line

I lousehold roods
inot:d promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone i

frank Wallace, Prop'r.

CONVENTION OF UNEMPLOYED.

J. Eads How Presides at Opening Ses
slon In New York City.

Having ronched New York city lo
wnya not gcnernlly used by thoso wtac
in traveling seek comfort, delegate!
from all parts of tlio country gathered
Monday in the .Manhattan Lyceum tc
attend the opening session of tho Nil
Uonal convention of tho unemployou
When J. ICnds How of St. liouls, who
is known as the "The Millionaire Ho
bo, culled the meeting to order lu his
capacity as chairman, the auditorium
was well ailed with men, mnuy ol
whom had made their way to tho con
vention through tho use of the tut ol
swinging and holding down the "blind
mall," riding the tops und trucks and
canvassing the villages for "hand
outs." One delegate said bo hud rid
den 3,000 miles on the trucks to at
tend this convention. The country at
large was well represented at the
meeting, though the delegation from
the Pacific coast did wot put In ap
pcaranee. It was said, however, that
it was on the way and might be

before the (nil of tho con-en-lio-

Oct. 2
Mr, How, in thooouise of his Intro-duotor-

remarks, entered a defense
for the "hobo," which term, he .said, g

a description Applied to wjtaderinc
railroad worhor--s of tho west, tuiil be
fore discussion 'if the evening's isoplo,
".National Healfli of tho Unemployed,"
begnu, he read a poem from J. H. Sey
anour, who tdpned himself Tho .Hobo
fl?oet," which .compared the Jot of the
"hobo" with ithnt of th ".patnivred
fcon of wealth" and said llm't 'the form
er was of incomparably More service
'to humanity

tobert Mdlhigh of Boston imd Dr.
William aio3 or New otock wern
among the speakers. .Mr. McHugh
dwelt upon 'the lack of mora1! cleanli
ness among tho rich anil nsovfbed tho
lack of jihyslcal cleatiHnesfi of the
poorer classes to tbe .extravagances
of the jroimle in the upponcaise.

I. C. IFLYER IS WRECKED.

Girl Plajdng In Yartf .Near TT racks is
Instantly Jill led.

The Illinois Ceutxal's .flyjer, suutli-boun-

xan Into au open switch at
Dlveruoo, twenty jnlles south of
Springfield. Tho engine plunged into
the ditcJi and was ooinplutely domol
iuhed. .Engineer A. A. Sholl and Fire
man Edward Taylor J u in. pud, both be
lug Injured.

Elizabeth McGuiwj, smen-yearol- d

uaugJiter or diaries MeUulrc. was
playing' Jn a yard .near .the tracks.
when- - Unr fragments xnt thealomollshed
engine .struck and Instantly. .killed her

The .baggage aud .parlor cars and
all the .jiassengcr cass left .the tracl
No pasie.ngers Ktre .Injured.

The ocsroner's Jiir.v, whlob held au
inquest oi'er the bodymf JCILmbeth He

iGtilre, clutrges tbe railroad wlth gross
locgllgcnce According .to rthe tesU-.mon-y

of J'lrenian Txy.lor, s. section
gang was .working around the switch
.at kthe time of the wreck. fEi!j switch
.hail presumably been "openeifi during
itbe work on the track and left open
IEdwnrd H. Baker, oonOuulor on the
jiassenger train, testifleC .thoitvsln was
guhig between llfty and rf'lxt.v .ulles au
iouL-- .

iDfCREASE IN CHOL'ER.
St. iTctersbur Improves xs Result of

fetter Sanitary Conditions.
During the "pldcmic iJiere iinve

been J5,C83 cas.es of AsJntte cholera
reported In Russia aud 7.W2 deaths
lu SL i'3tersbur,g alone, jsince .Uie
presence .of the disease xvas olllclally
admlued, Sept. 8, .there have been ,
931 cases juf.u 1,875 deaths reported.

The figures with ;eference to tiie In-

vasion of the city b the dlseaw? can
not be reJJed upon, as on a number of
occasions private but trustworthy s

showed the .number of cases
.aud deaths in n single day to be far in
excess of that aunouucJL'd by the au-

thorities.
Tiio efforts of Jrjnier Stolypin and

eoiue of the higher government ofll-ciaJ- s,

however. wkJeh recently have
been directed toward arousing the
municipal authorities lo ncilon, have
levulted in an appreciable betterment
of the sanitary conditions and a con-
sequent decrease in the disease For
the twenty-fou-r hours ending at noon.
the number of new eases in the city
was 208 and the number of deaths 143,
as compared with 312 new rases and
J '3 deaths for the pievlous twenty,
four hours.

BROTHERS mIeT SaTE FATE.

Will Legon, Killed by Marshal Tulk,
Slayer of Luther Legon.

Using the gun with which he killed
his brother, Luther Legon, on Jan. 5,
Sim Tulk, town marshal of Haskell,
Okl.i., shot aud killed Will Legon
Lejn had a revolver wrapped in a
newspaper. He began unwiupplng It.
and when the marshal saw the hauulo
of the revolver, he fired, killing Igon
Instantly He then surrendered to the
sheriff. Tulk killed Luther Legon
while the latter was resisting urrest
The .coi oner's Jury, nfter examining
twenty-seve- n witnesses, loturnod a
verdict that the killing was Justifiable
Had blood had since exUted between
the men.

Denver Not After Wool Market.
Secretary .Mills of the Denver

chamber of commeico has notified Sec-rcrta- y

George S. Walker or the Na-
tional Wool Growers' association that
Demur is not at this time in a po-

sition to bid for the national wool
warehouse and market. The commit.
tea will now go direct to St. Joseph
ana' from theie to Omaha, St. Paul,
mfnneapolls and Chicago in the order j

named.

HEWS OF NEBRASKA

Government May Turn Over
Property of Indian School.

Some Speculation as to Use That Can
Be Made of Buildings and Ground?.
by the State Problem for thr
Legislature.

Lincoln, Sept. 28, Governor Shel-
don has been notified by the United
States government that In all proba-
bility the Indian school at Genoa, In
Nance county, will be discontinued by
the government In a short time, and
Intimating that the propeity wilt b
turned over to the state of Nebraska
free of cost, If the congress can b

induced lo pass a bill making the
transfer This action has been taken
In a number of other states and la
property has been utlllted by the In-

dividual states for institutions la
which to enru for wards ol tbe com-
monwealth.

There Is a question in the mind ot
Governoi Sheldon what can bo donti
with the Indian sciiool at (ienoa in the
event of th national government turn
Ing It over to the state. Ho will make
a recommendation to the legislature,
thut It be accepted, howewr, and have
some suggestions as to whut use it
may be jiut.

Ther isoit ynesent nc institution to
care for dipsomaniacs, epileptics and
cripiMPf 'Children, nnd the Institution
might lie utilized for 'either of these
clashes of unfortunates. The itate
also necdB mn industrial school .for
wown, mill It is believed that with
the "expenditure of n comparatively
Email sum-of money 'the Indian uhodl
cmilfl be insed for that purpose Tho
legislature will, atJiny rote, be given
on opportunity to discuss the emitter
t the mtnlng session.

TtOHBERY AT BROKEN BDW.

Tflhlevefi ILoo t Jewelry Store and Make
Good ThaJr Escape.

Urok'Bi Dow, Nib., Sept. 20. Tbe
jjswelry store or .1. V Hayes was
robbed nf eash, diamonds ami other
jewolrj valued atwver $1,400 .and tho
TobbeiT- - made gocwi their lUronpe. The
thievs gained an -- Mitrnii'; through a
.Tonf window and --were able to open
the big sale witliwit dllllcult-- . They
nook fwrythlng In tho safo of value
'that could ho ravuicd away, and the
irobbuny was not discovered 'until the
nirnprbitor ieatln'd his store in the
'.moruiiip How tin1 robbers .aiuuiaged
tovwork'the combination' is a .mystery,
ibut Mr. ftlayes belitves thcywere

'fPwo loafed larovud town
A'll'dayijvrecedlng tha robbery Jind the
authorities believe ahoy were waiting
for aiiijiportunlty c do the J.b. The
jevolry (insisted of walcht. rings
and diamonds. Poljci: all oier the
stav' have, been askeil to watch for tbe
rolliKS

J3aylhjht Parade atiDmaha,
'CiiaahH, Sept. 2D. TJie second week

of .the- - Nebraska earoivjil had .uti aus-plcloi-

opuilug. Detplte the cool
'at.hr. large crowd filled the

gruuiKUj. The big daylight .paraoV to-

day has brought thousands .of people
tronu .Nebraska. .and western Iowa, aud
the Jilg .electiieal pageant tomorrow
nlgbt i expt-rte- to lining 10,000
Htiangerrlo Ontuhu. The iJltunlnutioa
of tbe city Is the finest In its history.

FataUy Injured In Run.ay.
BeatrioEi, Neb., Sept. 2. Jacob

Brott, a farmer living near ton.ii, waa
perhaps fatally injured in a rvnaway
within tbe city llmi-t- He was driv-
ing the running geir of Ills wagnti
when the team became frighteneii lio

'as thrown astride the axle and
dragged several blocks, nearly all JiJa
clothing being torn off. He was icjj-cu"- il

unconscious.

Patient Bobbed of $700.
Huntley, Neb.. Sept.. 2'J. Mrs. .lames

Kluc has leielvi'd a uiossago from SL
Joseph, saying her hushnnd, wiio was

floated in a hospital In that city,
wa.s .sandbagged and roblfd of $700 In
cali. whu'h he carried in a wallet.
Mr. King was Just starting homo fiom
the hospital, where ho had been Heat
ed for blood poisonliiK

Blaze at Beatrice.
Beatrice. Neb.. Spt 2!). Fire de-

stroyed the beautiful home of Miss
(jiap Newell, at Ninth street and Gar-
field avonue, causing a loss of $13,000
The entire building and Its contents
wi'in in flames before the tire depart-
ment reached it, and nothing was
saved The loss is partly coveted by
Insurance

Big Wreck From Explosion.
Oinuha, Sept 29. Two biiildlugs

completely demolished, five men
burid in the ruins, ono of whom re-

ceived .serious injuiles and bums,
are ies,ults of an explosion of a kso-lin- e

tank In tho cleaning establishment
conducted by O. C. Mclaughlin, 2221
Cuming street.

Arguing Ftustin Case at Omaha.
Omaha, Sept. 2'J AMoinejs heg&n

today the arguments lu the prelimin-
ary hearing of Charles K. Davis,
cl.aiged with the .murder of .Dr. Fred-eilc- k

Itustln The taking or testi-
mony occupied the time of the police
couit tour days Thw utguintnts will
be con.pl- - ted today.

Boyd Will Not Vote for Cannon.
Norfolk, Nob., Sept 20. In a letter

appealing In Uip Noifolk New last
owning. Congressman I F Und of
the Third Nebraska district (Uep j de-cla- if

he will not xote for Cannon frtpval tr if

JUDGE H03TETTER FLAYS JURY.

Says Acquittal of Garland la Travesty
on Justice,

DroU-M- i Bow, Neb., Sept. 28. Judge
Hostetter has created a sensation by
duclailng that thojury which heard tho
evidence against Jnmos Garland,
charged with the murder of John Sun-deiio- n

sexernl months ago, was afraid
lo do Its duty. It was a dramatic
fceeno when the Judge, following a
verdict ot acquittal, declared the ver-

dict to b" a travesty on j'Htlc.
"Gentlemen, you are discharged

trotn further consideration of this
case," tald the Judge, "but I believe
that as judge of this court and con
servatoi ur the law, that It Is mj duty
to say a most giluvous mistake has
been made I believe the uxldcnco be
yond doubt Justified a verdict of first
degree murder The evidence of fif-

teen leputuble men, who were oje-wlt- .

nesses, should ccttalnly havo been ac-

cepted, as agaimU the uncorroborated
evidence of the defendant himself. As
the crime remains unpunished, tho
white robe of justice has the blood
stains of n victim upon Its folds. God
pity society when trembling men e

to do their duty and enforce the
laws or our great commonwealth."

At this point tho Judgo was ovor-conn- s

with Indignation and broke down
completely. The verdict was a start-
ling surprise to the people of this city.

RIGHT-OF-WA- FARMERS MEET.

Organize for Protection Against En-

croachments of Union Pacific.
Silver Clock, Nob., Sept. 2G.Thu

right-of-wa- farmers, to the number
of nearly llfty, between hero aud Dun-

can have formed au organization to
protect themselves against the

of the Union Pad lie rail-
way, which claims 4t has a right-of-wa- y

400 feet wide. Sliver Creek la
iiiado hcudquuitcis and tli farmers
between Omaha and Ogden are made
eligible to membership. Tlio follow-
ing olllccrs were lected: President,
Charles Wooster; vice president aud
secretary, Frank . Holden; treasurer,
John Kngle., An executive committee
)) was seloctofi.
Tho Uiikiu Paolllc road lilnims that

inlr the government innu grnnt it is
ififlltb'd to 100 lot of right-of-wa- al-

though Uiat alleged right has not nl-w-

been insisted upon. In several
jifcves, bowiMor. tho load .Is Insisting
i having the uxe of all iKk land aud

u suit to sustalu uholr olubn is now in
lao courts.

YTTxO Straighten (Channel of Nemahn.
iliiniDoJUf. Jei Hept. is. Farm-2- r

in liif JMeinaha valley are
vUBanlmonx Jxi .a .decision in take actlpn
.nvJilch will prerAiit the orerllowlng of
?Jh. Nemaba jIvw ench spring aud de-

stroying Jmiuejise crops if corn and
other grains. Tliey havo decided (o
Ktralghteu the .clutimu) of'Uie river n

the JUawsoc and Pawnee county
lines, thtifi providing a means of car-rJn- g

off tbe water which .heretofore
Imr, overfloued Alio lowlands and
:aiuit'(l biieb m Jiein'y loss. Tl'hn work

wAU piobably oot $G(),000, but the
faraiTS lielle .tlw saving .in rrops
foriHvo or thfui jears .will .cun' llian
pa lho :ost

V.ork at Peru Itormal .Begins.
Pcoti. Neb., Sept. ia About fili.i stu-

dent Jiavo regisl'j"d for work ,ln the
.SV'hrafeka state uoruiiti school aud tlio
r'guviatlou is still ootiLluulng.

that entrance rv)iilie- -

nienls dia.v- - been ral.od two years, itho
ottfiidano' will be unusually large
thin m. State Supeitluteiidi'iit n

dfUisued his lectuj-e- . "Abr.ilium
Lincoln iiud His Time" it convotva-tlo- n

Judge OlcK Death Accidental.
Greeley Center, Neb., Sept 20. A

coroner's Jury baa decided thai Judge
WjJllam Oles, for ihlity years u iohI-den- rt

of Gieejey county, whoso body
was found near tbe Burlington tracks,
came to his dejttb sis a result of an
acJ)nt The testimony Showed that
Oles lajd down near ihe track, wiih
his head on a He Tall grass which
grew cb'ar up l tho rails, prevoiiii'd
tho ongJnenr seeing him until too late

Dentists Elect Officers.
McCook. Nb., S"pt. 20. The North-won- t

Nebraska Dental asHoelatiou
closed its annual meeting with tho
fiplortlun of Superior lor the next con-

vention, and the election of these oil)-c'i- s

President, J. M. Prime of Ox-

ford; sncieiary. W. A Mcllenry of
Nelf-on- , tiuusurer, J. A Gains worth of
Camhildge Tho meeting was the
fiint-- l Kiicei'hhfiil ever held

Fall Carnival at Omaha.
Omaha, Sept. 20 The tall carnival

In Omaha has never started uudni con-

ditions to uiihplclous as this year, and
the attendance at the cai nival grounds
has been larger than any fall in i Lo
fourteen jeais of the history of the
Knights of The Mg pa
iadi-- of next week will be the finobt
In the history of King Sumsou

Gasoline Explosion Fatal to Two.
Nebraska City, Neb.. Sept. 20. In a

gasoline explosion In a clothes clean
lug establishment heie, George Trul- -

llnger and his foreman. Grover lmo. '

weie latally burned A year or more'
ago Trull.inger lost his wire ami child
In a similar explosion of gaioline

Fall Thirty Feet in Elevator.
Lincoln. Sept 3D. After a full of

thlity tect In a heavily loaded elevatoi
William Las and Kendall were
taken out fceilously but not fatally in
J a red

Snow In Western Nebraska.
Omaha. Sept. 29 Many parts of the

state report frosts and heavy ralnB,
with a fall of suow lu western

I
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.$70,000,000 WAS 6KA7TED

ItcprrpentAtltci Kloyit Shown How the
CongrrM Clar Itnllronda Tlmt

Sum Improperly.

lU'lifcetntntlvr Jnmes T. Lloyd, ef
Missouri, clinirinnn of tbe Democratlo
national cougrrHwIonal (oiuu.lttce, on
March 10. 1!)0S. exposed m tlngrant
theft of the pcople'n money through
the unfair of mnll when of- - ,

ficliil lest? were made to determine
what eompoiiiuitloii the railroad
should receive, lie said:

".Mr. Chairman, In delhorlng my ad-

dress n few days since on jvostal con-

ditions, In dUeussIng the Interpreta
tion of the law ns to the weighing of
the nmll, I failed to sta'e the law on
the subject, und I wlnh to do so now:

'"The average weight to he ascer-
tained, In every ense, by the actual
neighing of the malls for mch n num.
ber of successive working duys, not
lesp than thirty, at such times after
June 30, 1873, nnd not less frequently
than once in every four yearn.'

"Later the time was chnnged to
ninety days. Otherwise the luw hiw
not been clmnged to this date.

"Until Mnrel. 2, 1007, the dcimrt-nicn- t
required tlio mall to be weighed

for ninety days, Sundny was not con-

sidered, so that the weighing covered
n period of one hundred nr.d five days
Instead of ninety successive dnys. In
other words, working days were con-
strued to mean week dayH. Postmas
ter General Cortelyou chnnged this

which had been accepted
ns correct for over thirty years nnd
lsHind the following order na his con-

struction of the lnw:
"'That when tlie weight of mail la

taken on railroad routes, the whole
number of days the malls are weighed
shall be ii!cd as n divisor for obtain-l- n

the average weight per day
"This required In effect, that, In-

stead of dividing Uie number of work-
ing or week days In Uie weighing
period, the devisor should be the num-
ber of Oii.vh on which mall was nctunl-l- y

carried during Uie period. If It
was weighed one hundred and five
days, tl.e divisor to obtain the dally
weight wan one hundred nnd five. K
the mail was not carried on Sunday,
the divisor would be ninety. This, its
yon run readily see. would give les
compensation for currying the full
week than for six days, for the

mall would he practically
the s.i me whether carried In six dnyii
or in so en.

"The present postmaster general,
sreiiifj this predicament, luuipd another
order of construction, known ns 'order

J --112' which Is as follows:
""Hint when the weight or mall Is

taken on rnilrund routes the whole-nMtnbe- r

of days ln:'lud"d In the weigh-
ing period shall be used as a illvlsor
for obtaining the nverage weight per
day.'

If the construction up to last year
wns right, then there has been with-
held from the railroads this year over
$1,700,000 that Is theirs muler the law.
If the piesent construction Is the prop-r- r

one. the railroad hnve received
oer $70,000,000 since .Vo thnt be-

longs to the people: mi that whichever
view Is tnitftalnrd money lins been
vougfiilly withheld through the post,

lllce it'juirtuii'iit "

"v;hxe did you get ht ')

"lliieli" Jot--" Invites Demand That
llr SImm Where He Got

JJIk Wealth.

Speaker Cannon Intimated flint Mr.
I'.rynn had become a millionaire. The
speaker was speaking In his home
down, Ihiuvllle, III

The lolluwliigduy Mr, Bryan, speak-liit- f
iiIm In .Mr. Tumion's home dis-

trict, opened his ledger to the gaze
of the American people und showed
that he N worth up)roxlinately $150,-0(-

Having thus accepted Speaker Can-
non's challenge to " 'fevs up,"- - Mr.
Dryini demanded in return that
Speaker Cannon "nllch on himself:"
thut Is. tlmt Mr. Cannon nlo " 'fe
up." and ichite Just how he got ins
wealth.

It is a perfectly proper thing, too;
for home people have been worried
that Mr Itrun has succeeded by his
great Industry In upbuilding a com-
petency for Ills old age.

Salary, nnd HooUn.
"It was from what I saved from my

congressional salary, and gained from
lectures and books and the profits of
The Commoner' that I got what
money and property I have," Mr,
Bryan answered. In substance. "Will
Mr. Cannon now tell the people how
he amassed hi.s wealth? He hap been
hampered more or less by oiliclal
duties during his term of service In
the congtexs, yet In spite of thut ob-

stacle, he t commonly presumed to
poscess considerable of tills world's
goods "

Now "Cnele Joe's" Turn.
None will deny that It is now Uncle

JoeV tin n to take the people Into his
confidence. Down In Danville. It Is .

true that Mr Cannon ami his lirptber
a Imukers are thought each to have
amar-- much more than $1,000,000.
Certainly, his credit lu ttie tluauHal
world re.sts on the general belief that
appioxlmately thut sum represents his
earthly possesions.

If that be true. It Is to be hoped
that the speaker will give details us
to how he got It. If It lie untrue, then
let him tell exactly how much he b
worth, and if wh.it his wealth con-
sists, and follow Mr. Bryan's example
lu tukius: the people Into his conn
deuce

Mr. Cannon cannot gracefully re-

fuse to do this. Tor he himself in
vitcd the demand now made on bim.


